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ABSTnf\CT- ThiS paper presents a n expe rimenl a l
hydro(.lyna m.ic r esistance in unconv cn tiCV' ~ '
in casc of \V ater flO ll. These duc ls are
t wo opposite vertical copper pJates in tht
10 In m and has been s ha ped by milling.
an open loop through the duces of 20 m m
the first has tn'o plain sides, t he second h
th.ird has t"'O sym metric shaped sides an.
fh e results arc also obt.llned \~h e n th e f.h
The da ta are presented ror Re ynolds nu ll'll;.
Pra ndtl numbe r range ' between J .J and 7.3. )
ric pressure . A compar,ltlve evaluation is n
of heDt trans fer as compared to the straight
pumplng power has a fac tor of about 0.2 and
0.175 .
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ItITHOOUCTION
Intenslrlcation of c onvecti.ve hea t tr<1nsfer, in plate heat c xchil nger, Ciln be
acJtieved by dlffcrcrlt JIIcthous. One of the most erfective methods can ue obtaiI1ed
by cre<1ting a n alternating prassure gradient a nd conscQuantly ')lLcl'llating momentum
forc es 1n the flow stream. Me ans a nd \I'ays of pow ering tur bulcnt heat transfe r ill
duc ts have bee n vlgorou51y expl ored in the recent past nith a vicII to ward inc reasing
t he e fficie ncy of heat exchangers ( 1-4 ].
For flow in a duct of constant cross section (conventional duct), the veloelty
d.i.striliution beco mes independent of t he strea mIlise coordinaLe at sufficiently large
distances fro m the duct inlct. Such an unch,)nying velocity distribution is said to
be full)' developed. However. for the t e mpe ratur e fiel d, the fully developed r e gime
is no t as easily c haracterized as that for thc velOCity. Aside from so me certain special
cases, the t e m perature distribution does not becom e independent of the strea mw15e
coordinate and the usual definition of the therm,1Uy developed regime is th~t the
shaps of the temperature distributions at successive str ea ml' ise loca tlons are tIl e
sa me, so tha t the successive distributions Cil n be brought together by a suitable scaling.
In sueh a thermally developed How , the hea t transfer js independent of the strea mwise
coonJinate in the light of t he a forementioned properties, the re ported fuUy developed
heiJt transfer coe fficients (for unconven tionill ducts) are much higher than those for
conventional duct floll s ilnd shOll a remarkable de pendence on Reynolds num ber.
Go khm an and Klrpikov [1J studied experim entally the turbulent motion of
air fio n along t he converging-dive rging duct. They r eported that intensifica tion of
heat tr<lnsfer was high and there was <lIsa model'atp. i ncrease in th e pu mping power.
Ara id and A wad (2) s tudIed he.lt transre r and hydrodyna Inic resistance .in
They were studying t he
spacin g eHect betw een the tw o slotted sides on the heat transrer as well as on the
pumping pow er for c hannel of 811101 l e ngth fo r the diverging part a nd of 4 m m length
of the converging part. In the work, the heat transfer inte nsfication was about a
facto r of 1.30, Cl nd the pump.ing pOwer was also about a factor of 0.40. Araid et.al.
(3) studied, on the so me t e:;t section, t he same proble m using transformer oil instead
of air. In this case they round ,t hat the hea t tra nsfer intc nsificotion lV<)S about a facto r
of 1.55 and the pum pin g po wer fac tor Wil S e qual to 0.)5.
aU- plate heat exchanger s t ype converg ing- diverging sj,des.

AIYild e t ill ( 4) s t udied experimentally he,l t tra nsfer and hydrody nam ic resistance for air flow throu gh a periodically c onverging- diverging duct. Thc converging
p<lrt was of 5 m m lengt h and the diverging one ,,',1S of 25 III m length, and the slotted
sldes gah '~<:IS e qual to 2.0 m m The r esults sho w th iJt lhe heat lra nsfer in tensific ation
is <1 rac tor of Ju out to 1.50 a nd the hyndrodyna mic r esistance is a rac tor of about 0.23B.
The present work is devoted to study experimentall y, on the bases of the
above leteraturc re view th e e nhancement of convective hea t transrer as well as t.he
pumping powe r efrect in case of water How through <l pcrlodic<llly convergiI1g-di verging
duct.. The duct "as form ed by tll"O slotted sides of convergi.ng to diverging ratio equal
1:5. The tw o vel·tical sldes of the duc t were hea ted by ,) sLe a m a t olt mospheric Lpceand s uperheated by 2 t.o J °C. The tw o ve['Uc61 shies arc made or copper plates
x 100 x 10. m m, and are shaped by milling , in which ha ve a cortical ang le
Th e chan nel l op a nd bottom \Vails that (ix t he spacing 20 m m betw een t he
"""ti",,.l sides of t he duct arc made of pers l>ex [6J.
APPARATUS liND P1l0CEOUllE
for de term ininy hcat transfer coefficicnts and coefficient
flolVing in a periodically convcrging-diverglng duct uti.U.led the
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open-loop system sh o wn in Fig. 1. CIty wute r flrst enters t hc system through flow mete r
(1) which .is due ted to t he t op or <I la rt]c upstream plenu m t (J nk 0 ). The slotted test
secUon (7) spa ns bet ween UIC upstJ'cam pl enum Wnk 0) an d a dow nstr e il m plenu m
tan k (17). The purpose or t he plenum tanks .is to providc a Il eJJ-dcllncd a brupt inlet
and e xit For the test sp.c tiOf'l . The W<1ter le aves t he dow nstrea m plenum tank Fro m
the top into il drain. The mass Flo w r<1tc of wilter is sensed by the flo" meters (I)
",ith the help o f the control valve (18). Tile preSSUre drop along the t c st :;cc tion channe.l
(7) Is me asure d by a differen tial pressurt wa ter manometer (14), to an accuracy of
5". Two cl.lr vents (16) arc located on the tbp of the test chann el to make sure
that the duct is comwetelyair empty. S.I1ghtly $Jperh eated steam (2 -' J OC) i1 t atm osphedc pressure is used as a heating me dium . Tfle stCum is generated i n the ele cLric
boile r (25) a nd superh ~ated by IlIcans ot the electric heate r (27). Elec tdc power is
supplied by a lle1dlng re ctifier unit, type HeRA 900, o f maxi mum po wee 58 KW,
maximum c urrent 900 1 am ps, and mu ximum vblt age 65 volts. Through the contcol
valve (1 8), t he steam n.61T s fro m the boaci' to ~he tl"O slde insulated boxe:s (8). The se
two boxes are setted td keep the he ilt!l1g me d iu m in contact with th e c ha nnel slotte d
s.i.des. The eonderlsate ~ c OJlected in the condensate tan k (21). A glu ss wool (2 9) of
thickness 50- 100 mm is used as insulation miltedal ror the hot line. Th c temperature
o f the water floll at the t est sec tion W et a nu outlet is measured by t wo coppe rconstantan
the r mocouples (10,12) of 0.15 m III dia meter. Th e w<ltec Hows From the
ups t l'e(]m ple num t<Jnk 0) to the stillill1z.ing section (5), of l eny th 100 mm, through
the conical c onnecti.on (4). Then t he wa t e r e nters th e \T orking duct (7) and discharges
to the draln thro ugh the dOlYflstre ilm ple num t ank ( 17). The he i)ted tcst channel (7)
is insulated by two jnsulil Uon fla nges (6 and 9). The temperatu re of t he inner surface
o f the £lo Lted sides of the duc t is mCilsured by the rm ocouple,", ill rOUl- locations (11)
placed on thc mid hei9ht on th~ heated piate. All t he used lhn mocoup\es are c onnected
to a 24 -point self switchlng ~e mper(] ttJ re r ecorder (B), h;)vin9 il full seale of 200°C.
r or sensing pressure ilnd te mperature along thc stea m line of Lhe tes t loop three
calilir<Jted pressure gauges (2~) <Jnd th ree mer c ury thermom eters (2)) , Idth
scale
divisions of 0. 1 °e, are used,.

Fi9' 2 sho .... s the:ass.em ble d reJutive positions of the two stea m receive rs
which are Connecte d with
e t est channel. The mcan spacing between the tllO s lotted
sides is equal to 20 mm" tn each slotted pl03te there il re se x t een conve rgent-divergent
cycles, each 'J f t hem ha s
lepgth of 30 mm . Ollt of t his len gth, 5 mm is the length
of dive rging part and the t'cm aihing length Is for the converging port.
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RE5Ul TS ANO OISCUSSIOFI

The main objec Uve of t hcsc experi ments is lhe de ter mination of fully ueveloped Nusse.lt nu mbers Bnd the co ef fi cient of fric tio n for water fJowing in il pe riodica.1ly
conve rging-div erging duc t. The deter mina tion of fully de vcioped tlusselt nu mber fro m
the ex periment al da ta be gan Iwith the cillcu laUon of the ov erall bulk t em pera ture
d se bu5ed on an energy bialanc e of t he rlo w111g Ir aler. 1 he hea t gained by t he IY Ol'klng
fluid is c alcula t ed from the energy c h<Jnge o f the waLel" flo lv lhl'OtJgh the test chan nel.
The c orrespondi ng fully- developed HusscJ t num ber is given by
l~u = h OI/k

The coe ffici e nt of friction 1$ eV<Jiuated using the pressur e drop
the heated duct and is given b}/
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Fig. (2) Tcst Section Channels
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In thb section t he presentation will star t with U)e hCut transfer results to
be follow e d by the hydrodynamic r esi.5tance resu.lts and then e nd ed with t he comp <Jra ·
ti.ve evalu()tion.

HEAT TRJ\tI SF ER RES ULTS
The fully developed Nusselt Numbers are dLsp,l.wed on log-log coordinates
in Fig. (3) The rigure 5hoIVs 11ussclt number [llo Ltetl as a fun ction of Il eynoltls number
for four Sep()rilte test sections. These fou r t est $ectlons make liS aWe to i nveslifpte
six sets of results. The set numbc[' 1 1s fo[' a duct t/ldt has two plain sldes and t he
set numbe r l is for t he duct that hit S one side plain and U)e other shaped . The shaped
pla te is designed to con~.st a converging pa th wjth the p11in pl.Jte, In which the
dlverging section lengtll is equal to 25 m m Jnd the con verging section length is
e qual to 5 m m. The set nu mber 3 is for the duc t of set number 2 but the t e st section
Is reversed \Yith respec t to flow dIr.ection. In case o f the duc t U\at has llYo sy m metric
sha ped sides, there are two sets o f results ",·hjc h ha ve been ob\:.l ined . One of them
is for set number 4, for c ha nnel of diverging-conve rglng ratio 5: 1, and the other one
is for set number 5, In which the d.itecUon of W()tc ( now is reversed. The duct of set
nu nlber 6 l s formed when one of the sha ped plates, in the sym metric duct, is rotated
in its verLiCill plane 1800 and the other one .is ke pt fixed. The heat triln:o;fe r r esu.lts
of each set are plotted in t he figure along ~Y ith its corre sponding sy mbol. The straight
lines plotted through eac h set of data in Fig. 0) is de ter minetl from a le,lst squares
fittings, through all t he data points.
In Fig . (3) Nussclt number is plo tted as a function of Reynolds ,)umber for
the sh sep arate test ducl:S. The heat trvnsfe r data for e ac h <Juct is plotted l.n the
figure along Idth its corresponding da la sy mbol
Each lI usselt nu mber show n has
A
been c orrect ed to i ts set refere nce Prand tl num ber by a Pl'rO } (rr.r I rr )0. 25 depens
dence. Th e enhance ment of he at tra nsfer coefficient provided hy the u nCOf'lvenUonal
ducts is obviOusly s een in Fig . 0), by co nlparisol1 with the heat transfer results for
the con ven ti.onal duct of set number 1.
It is also seen that the enhance men l of the heat transfe r provided, (jcneraJly ,
tends to incre a se Iyith Reynolds number for Ule whole se ts of datc1, e)(cept the Sc1 me
of set nu mber ) 1n which i ts values :;til l·t t o .i nc rease witll Ile ynolds number and t hen
the val ues com e to decrease for n e> 6000. Tltis may be tlue to the decrease .tn the
pressure force along the convergi.ng part (2.5 m m long) for higl\ Reynolds nu mber .
The results of t he sets nu mber If (ln d 5 are shOl9 n on the rigure top. This ma y be
because of the sym metric flow passage in which the maxi mu m c1ltem ating pressure
gradient exists along tile passage of n ow end consquently the effecl:S of mo men t u m
for ce und pressure force are more . Th e results o f the se t number 4 dre shown sllgh tly
hlqher t hilO the sa me of the se t num ber 5 by abou t 7 't . 1his may be due to the
diffe rence effect of the compressibility rorces on t he rUm layer adhere d on the inner
surFace of the duc t 5.

The resull.:s obtillned Por the se t nu mber 6 lie bt:lo w t hose of the set number
5 by abo u~ 10 %. Th e reason may be bec ause of the lengthcs of the convergillg (l nd
the tliverging pa r ts, In which are comparatively short anu consequently the illternating
pressure gradient effec t is l ess.
Ir1 Ule case of the a sy min e tric ducts (sets nu mber 2 ilnd 3), rigure shows
thut the duta of set number 2 c ome below t he sum e of the set number 6 by abou t
6. 25%, und the values obtained for the set nu mber ) ure, in ave rage, higher th,)n
th e same of sets number 5 and 6 and match IYlth those of :;e t nU lllbe r I~ for Re<60oo.
As such one can conclude that for Re > 6000 the othe r unconvenUonal ducts m,)y
conslder much better than t he se t number J from heat t ransFer s t andpoint.

1-1. l8
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Overi)JJ inspection of Fig. (J) sho ws tha t t he Jle al transfer d('l ti) in the region
of lo w Ileynolds nu mbe l' Ole<Z500) have some kind or scat te ring , due to lhe el(lstence
or the tr')ns.i.tion flow ,)long the duct.
HYOROOYNAMIC RE SIST ANCE

The valu es of the c oeffklcnt of friction ( ~) are dlsp]i)yed on log~lo9 coor~
dinate as show n in Fig. (4). Each friction fa c tor value h()s been corre cte d to its set
reference, the ra ti.o of t he dyna mic vlscocity by ' )-is I (Ji)n dependence where

I'

= C (pc 0h I U

foc (P c 0h

m

(

I

.)0.062

I's 1'.1.

I U<1500

C '" 2.3 , m '" 0. 1
C '" 0.55.

r.I, '"

0.1

Fig. (4) show s that Ule results obt ained for the four du cts of se ts nu mb er
1 t o 6 are dLspla yed . One ma y observe that the r esults of the sy m metric duc ts (sets
number 4 a nd 5) are se tted on the top of the figure , anJ the valu es displayed for t he
s et nu mber 5 Me higher tha n the sam e For the set number I, by about 25$ . This
moy be due to el( istcnce of the nega tive pressure grad.ient " tong the dive rgin g parts,
in which th ey represent the major length of the set nu mber If. Also, the fdc tion factor
results for the se t number 6 lie belo w UIOSC for the set numbel" 5, specialJy fo r low
Reynolds numb er (R~
4000). HOly e ver, the difference be t'¥ee n t he results of the
t wo sets gra duillly vil rUshes as Reynolds number increascs. In fact tend of results is
expected because the set number 6 seem s to be u sem i conv ergillg·diverging duct.
One mily also observe lhat the results of the a sy m metr.ie ducts (se ts numbel" (: and })
co me below the Sclm e of the <lbove threc sets .:IS e xpected . Th e frk Uon coefficients
of the set nu mber 3 are higher tha n the Silmc of the 5e t num ber 2 by about 60$.
This is also expected be cause the converging part alon g the flow pi)ssa ge of se t
number 3 re pressents the major J.ength of the duel. The low est values o r the h yd rody ~
na mic resistance are <Jisplaye J ror the convent i.onal duct of set num ber 1, in whic h
there is no cJla nge in the pressure force und t he mom entu m force along the duct.

<

OveraU inspec ti.on of Fig. (4) lndi c()les tha t the hydrodynam ic resista nce
or I, hoie se ts of dat.1 I.ncreases with Reynolds num ber. One m()y aiso no tic e that
the chosen of t he hest duct is not t hat mu ch easy fr om he ut lransfer stand poi nt
(FIg. 3) as \Jell as pum plng pOlVer poin t o r view (rig. 4). One has t o do some kind
of optimiz ation to define the best c hiln nel as sllOwn in the followUlg sec Uo n.
CO HPAIli\ TIVE EVA LUATIO ti

Th e perfo rmance c omparisons betweell t he unconve ntional ducts ond t he
straight one \f cre carried out ror three sets of constraIns, as follo ws:
, . Equ<ll transre r sucfa ce area (F) and equal pumpiHg pOlf er (1I ). Th.1s in tJiC(l t cs the
varia tion or I( Q with lleyn ohJs num ber , where KO represents lhe r atio of lhe heat
tr ansfer across a n uncovenl ional duct to th at .1Cl"OSS lhe \Vall of a ~s ti.-aight one.
This se t of constrain sllOlf S th at the uu ct of the se t nu mber ) .b the best from
heat transfer standpoint, in IYhlch KQ r anges between 1.48 and 1. 37 with Reynolds
number range between 1500 a nd 10,000.
2~

Equal rate of heilt nUl( (0) and e qual trans fer su rf"e e al'Ci) {n. Tills sct of conslrain
shon s t he va daUon of KN represents the ratio of the pumping pOlver needed to
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move """ter through the un conventloniJl duc ts, to tha t needf!d in t he ca se of t he
str<llght onc. The set of cons train .:lisa, shows t ha t the duc t numbel' J gives the
less power' fa c t or, in which K t~ flln ges betw een 0.414 and 0.05.
)- [qual rilte of heat flux (Q) and equal pumpin g po wer (I-I). Thls set of constrain
indlcates thcvarla tion of I(F with Reynolds number, _where KF re presents t he lnner
surra ce area of a n unc onventional duct to tha t ror a straight one. Also, th e set
shows tha t the most co mpac t duct .is th e duct of se t nu mber 3J in which Kr 'ranges
between 0.2 14 and 0.lS2, For more details see reFerence [6J.
COt-tClUDING IlEHI\IlKS

Th e performan ce a nalysis of \V ater flolY dal:<.! s how s t hat th e results of unconve ntional ducts .:Ire compared \With those for th·~ straight one , For three sets of contralns,
out of this analysis, one can conclude th.:Jt.
1- The heat trans Fer e nhiJ l)cel"ll ent i.s associated Ifith the unco nventlon.:Jl du cts.

2- The
hea t
0.20
a re a

comparative cvalu.:ltion shows t hilt t he duct of set number (3) e nhanced t he
Flux by " fa ctor of a bout '1.415 and t he pumping power by il factor of about
i1lld t hc surfilce are .:l by a fil c tor of .:l llout 0.571. This indicates that the surfac e
density lnc reases about tw o ti mes .

3- This projec ts th e un con ven tional c hiJnne15
iJnd co rn pact e nginee ring appllc.:ltions.

"5

a strong candidote fa, high heat nux

4 - The .tnvestigation also shows tha t t he assym ft' e tric c hi)nnels .vi!;h onc side pla te

is plilin anu the ot),er
power f<J clXlr.

~e

is slotted, give a re marka ble

dec rease in th e pu,"pjng
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NOMEN ClATUI1 E
A
cp
Dh
F
h

K
I(F

KN
KQ
l

"N"
"'

p
Pe

cross-sectlonal are.a of the channe l (m n,2)
specific heat at constant pet'ssure (lO/kg. \(,
hydCc1ulic diameter of the channel, (4 flI P) , (rn lid
inne r suI'.:Icc a rea of the unconventional rillc t (m m2 )
he at transfci' cornclcnt. (1Y/m 2 • 10
coefficie nt o r t her mal conductivlty. (w I m !K)
surfilce ilre iJ factor, (F I F0)
pumping pOI,er fac t or, (H I No)
heat transfer factor, (Q I 00 )
Length of the test channel, (m rn)
pumping pow e r usco to move a1r insid e a n
a verilgc lIusselt num ber, (h . Oh I K)
mass flow rate , ~(g I sec)
Pressure, (N 1m) <lnd the peri meL:er bounds II, (m m)
Pecie!; number, (R e . Pr.)
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p,
Q

Oc
w

(~IE J )
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Pr andtl numbe r , ().J . cp I K)
filte of heat trilnsfer flux i.n a ll unconv entio n<l.l ch,:ln nel, (IV I
Rey nolds nu mber, .(IV Oh I j/)
mean velocity , (m I sec)
2
dync)mic viscoty, (Il . szc I 1\1 )
Kine ma tic visc0sjty. m ' I sec)
den.slty , ~\(g 1 m )
coeffi.cient of friction

III

2J

2)

SUOS C RlPT S
i
o

s

properties at inlet c ondition
r elated to straight tube
properties at surface te mperature.
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